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55s Hilary Term, 17. Jac. 1. I11B. R. and C. S.

FiketwAoo and was used with much confidence by the king; thaFtiie defcn-

"f""/' dant, fr<enilfsorurn non ignarus, having speeches concerning" hin»
u*1'1" with one Thomas Whorewtod, spake these words : U Mr.. Dettrik*

1. Roll. Ab. 57. (iNNiitNDo the plaintiff) " hath deceived the king, and 1 have

G^ '-'r7' " 'n <luc'^'orl ^or lt" (innuendo a supposed material thing by
ifch.b 267,^63. ^m aSam^ tue plaintiff, " and 1 doubt not to proves it-.'] ;j • J

Hfti«y, 167. The defendant pleaded not guilty ; and found against him, artl

l'J^l\%*$'6 damages assessed to four hundred marks, and judgment'gi^est ifl

lj6^ ' 9 ' the common pleas for the plainriss.

Ld. Rav. 1360. ^ wr;t 0f error thereof was now brought and assignea^That theft

4V1C a* co«wor<k (as tney are alledged) Ere not actionable ; for it iS^not al-

jij, 5<4. ledged that there was any communication of him concerning his

office, or his dealing in his office, or that Whoreuiood knew that he

was receiver, or that the matter in question was anything touching

his office ; and then it shall not be intended to concern him in his

office, and so no loss or discredit to him theieby : and it may be

intended, that he deceived him in purchasing of lands upon false

considerations, or otherwise, and not in point of his office...

But all the Court held, that the action well lay, being

spoken of him being an officer ; and in that manner it shall be in

tended concerning his office. And lor the first words, " Mr. Dt-

" ceiver," it is an ironic.il allusion and nick-name to his office and

place, and therefore the innuendo is well applied ; and if such craftv

'. evasions should be admitted, it would be an usual practice to slander

■• . without punishment : and when he said he had " deceived the

i " king/' it is to be understood in his office, as in that wherein it

is manifest he may deceive him, and not to take it upon foreign in-

tendment; and it is good enough without any innuendo. Whcre-

, . fore the judgment was affirmed.
• .-■ .■*.■■

Ci»i«4. Edmund Watkins against Oliver.'

. 1 jr Easier Term, l^.Jac. I. Roll 3 74.— In the.Ex<hiquer Chamler.

ir%Jm**J cxr. TERROR of a judgment in the king's bench. The error assigned

which h« it W- *a3' Fot" that ,he Plaintiff declared in debt against Edmund

na:ned £jl/«i'*,'^a'*/,w» otherwise Edward Watkins, that he by the name of Ed-

he may plead mund was bound in an obligation for the payment of one hundred

that it is not his pounds ■, and for non-payment the action was brought. The

deed. ~ i condition was, that if Roger Watkins paid fifty pounds to theplain-
l'ott. 64»- ■■ > tjf|at sucl) a day> ti^,. then> &c>

Co'llit 79 ». The defendant pleaded payment by Roger Watkins at the day

5. Ca. 43. ' and place ; and issue being taken thereupon, it was found for the

t'oph. 5-. plaintiff, and judgment given for him.

i'.Lct'.4«. [ Error thereof was now brought, For that EJward Watkins'^

Cro. Eli*3. 57. obliged, and Edmund is sued ; which cannot be intended one and

in- 8v7. the same person : and no averment can help it ; for one cannot

o*cn, 107. have two christian names, and thetc Cannot be any estoppel as this

i1;"^;Ab-65l-cafe is.—All the Ju«TiCE6. a*d !>arons were of that opinion.

'3".a°"'Ab. 616. But if tlle condition had been, if Edward Watkins paid the fifty

6:2, 613. pounds, &c. and the issue had been', that the said Edward

Saik. fi. paid, and the verdict had found for the plaintiff, then, the ycH*j

' , should make it an estoppel ; and the Court should be ascertain^

that they Were oheand the same person : but as it is herc 1

t<>r ....1 ■ strange
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Hilary Term, 1 7- ;t»c. 1 » In B. R. 559

stranger paving the sum which is so found, it cannot help the Watkik

plaintiff. Wherefore lor this cause the judgment was reversed. «{M*A

I. Hen. 7. ft. 2y.

T ' Pymmock against Hilder. cas* $.

IDJECTMENT. The defendant pleaded, that the land was an- To « m** «-

c/V«t demesne, and pleadable by a writ of right-close, ice. The " "^**»"?

plaintiff shews that they were copyhold lands, parcel of the manor, J~l."^(m**

and entitles himself by lease under the copyholder, and travel seth "io&f p*r2T»f

that. they were impleadable by a writ of right-close. And it was a manor.

tJiereupon deinuired. Co> ' a

, ,[Fwlst, Because, copyhold land parcel of a manor of ancient de- R:<st- Em-

me/he, should be pleadable there, and not at the common law. S,cw" *7'-

. Secondly, Because this traverse, that they were impleadable, cab. Ten. 309.

is but the consequence of ancient demesne, and therefore not tra- Ld- Ray-43-

>ersable. • '• Sllk- ,S6-

1. Com. Dig.

Scd non allocatur : for it was resolved, that copyhold lands are as 353.

the demesnes of the manor, and are the lord's freehold, and therefore Sld Borr-

not impleadable but in the lord's court ; and that the traverse was I046'

well enough taken. Wherefore it was adjudged for the plaintiff.

Porter against Bathurst.
Cam 6.

PROHIBITION. Upon a special verdict the issue was, Whc- Ab»et ianm

ther an abbey held such lands discharged tempore dissolutions, tsY. ^Jjj^j^

It was found, that the abbey was of the order of the Ceftercians, parcel of ihe

who held them discharged of tithes dum prop.iis manihus cxcolcbant, of the

and that those lands were parcel of the demesnes; but in lease for^Jf^^^}

years at the time of the dissolution (a), and for certain years before; tuhe< in ^,a°

and now the years were determined. hands of ihe

The question was, Whether the owner should Jiold them dis- S^Uw?*

charged in fuis propriis manibus ? a, the 'time the

And it was adjudged that he should : for although the far-

mer paid tith«s at the time of dissolution, yet quoad the abbot, trie in for*""

inheritance was discharged of tithes; and the king, or his patentee, yean, and the

shall have and hold it discharged, as the abbot held itforthc inhe- lefleepaid tithe*,

xitance. Wherefore, without argument on the defendant's part, Aine,4J3,45+*

pone being there to defend it, it was adjudged for the plaintiff. , s-c- P»im.n6.

S. C. 2 . Roll.

Rep. 142. Hard. 174. 190. Pollex. 1. 11. i. Co. 48. 1. it. Co. 14. b. Dyer, 177. 3. Cora.

Dig. 84. 5. Bac. Ab. 89. Bunb. u*. , .

(a) Ste 31. Hen. 8. c. 13.

Inthecaseof Lard v. Turk, Bonb. 112. exchequer, which came on at Serjean'j-Inn

this question is said to have received a con- iSih February 1787, and in which the like - r

trary decision ; but in Bmnif'n v. Smith, point occurred, Lonn Cnur Barov

Ealter Term, 2. Geo. 3. it was held to be Ey»i recofri ized and approved of the

too jnaccuravely reported to be relied on j above cafe 01 ivrrr v. BMhutJi. ■: .;>•■'

and in the cafe of Cgwlijv. Kij/i in the ' '

-"-'•«'• ) ,'-'-! Lea against Luthell. Cai>>.> ■

' " Trinity Term, ib.Jetc.l. Roltl $(>■}.

pon an obligation of three hundred pounds, conditioned If an art •"JNfcr

to perform the covenants in an indenture of the fame date. edby b^n™"'

The iikir covenant was, That he should marry Susan, daughter to ^^^"rothe

covenant, or if it be a matter of record, performance must be specially pleaded. Co. Lit. 303.

a. I'.cll. Rep. 159.

the
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